
lir. Ramsey Clark 	 Harold Weisberg 
c/o 'Iasi iletion (i'lceue .erward) 7827 Old Receiver Rd. 
72 ifth /We., 	 Frederick, MD 21702 
New York, l'a 10011 

year l'r. Clark, 

Please understand to bw.,:in with that this is not written an accusation 

but your The Nr.tion editorial that is headed. "Shedding Light on Ray" shoyld 

reall have been headed "Madding Light on the Department of Justice.!' 

I have no reauon to believe that you had any part in the plea your 1-lopertment 

of Juetiee negotiated with the infcuncus Percy Foreman when ho was 4-tayi  a lawyer 

but I a0 confident that those. under you persuaded the king family and associates 

th..A; you IPA' n solid caecT agni .rat any whox you ban nonei ala ll. Incredible as 

it may seem, I do mean quite literally no case at -ails -It could not even place 

iLey iu +4e3Tials at the ti.rtIo of  the V rime and it lied, by which I moan it ryas 

	

0.41-lor4 	51■ 
consciously 	uthful in-the-  _rianvit it rue the '` 	ion court thaitik 

l a seemed to identi .'Ltly as holing been seen in that flophouse w en 	leoholiie 
rt 

had. already told the P131 and, eiZ Haws that itay was not the man he e liucd he 

had seen, 

Thi:.-, Nay all seem strong;: to you, perkLps impossible, but pltlase b,Aieve 

me it understates the actualities. I was Itay's investigator beelrining in as I now 

recall 1Y12. 1  provided hip w,..th the c.:eansel who replaced the right wing nuts he 

had, -- Odd the investigating fur the successful Mimes corpus and then for the 

two weeks of evidentiary hearine, infuderal district court in Hemp his. Con- 

'1 	to 'what you write in a case 	thin curt the Constitutional gu.arantees 

are not real. The judge decided against all the evidence. He actually said, 

having been compelled to by the cane I developed and the lawyers presented, 

th. t "guilt or innocence were immaterial" to what was before him. When whist 

was j(kiore bin wan whether the plea was coerced, as it was, and whether ho had 

the effective assistance of coonsolri when a case that exculpated Ray wan 

presented and survived cross- examination guilt or innocence were not immaterial. 

That alone proved Ray had not had the effective as:A:Its/leo of ocunsol. 

Counsel who on several ol;her occasions put his clients away, much to the 

satinfactuen oC the .hiepartment andier the FLIT beeeDfse when he was finally caught 

he did not go to 

Please excuse my typLng. I'm almost 04 end my health is ii,ipgzSil\ed.., 

cannot be any better. 



Along with the eine family and friends you seem to assume Ray'e guilt az 

to believe he cen nano those with whom he allegedly conspired in the assassi-
nation. Ti i belief comes from what your associates in the Department of Justice 
laid do them it the time aay was to be tried. Your assoCiates knew they had no 
eeee 42 4u. TOWINOA .111/7W.9/A Vityhine family and associates, alas. I 

v. euepect that inson and Lionel:. were most _eelpnoible for that. 
I filed a POIA lawsuit aeuinst the Department and the Y131, which stalled 

it for a decade, but e nonetheless got many thousands of pages including most 
of the lea's leKee.U1 file. It had no case at all. Period! 

I have thee() records and I have the transcripts of that evidentiary hearing 
if you want anyone to examine them. (I've written Le: ter kin:; without reeponse.) 

Dore, and I'm sure yea had no knowledge of it - and that judge ignored this, 
too - your Department prepared a book for the locals on hoW to keep Noy Veufe" 
when there was no special danger he faced. Among the instructions to the 

thin from the sheriff' 	and entered it into evidence - from your 
-It  Department was that oven eay'n corresuneence eith his lawyers be intercepted 

ni 

a' xoroxed! We actunkiy got come Aloe of that. When belatedly the Yll 
1 arned thee Judge Battle had ineued an order against that when the t hn defence 
had no proof of,it, it .9 sacted its "omphis office to accept the information 

d 4±r but not to ace 	OP1 0. 

even ky'a letters to the judge were fie ercepted and copied? bUt. 
Your people told the locals to cover C jail 14.0114 that were already 

barred with heavy steel plates, to keepil dm under constant lights, to have him 
an clozed4eircuit TV, with sound constantly recorded, and for all the tiee he 

efl.  
was jfeled hp never saw the pun or the moon or elewsehetherit was night or day. 

\v‘-Aou ro.iusee the FBI permission to tap any 4  ,  I n es. It argued that even 
if it got caught and the ease was lost it was worth that risk and more to be 
able to locate and arrest ,tay land it had nothing to do with that in any event!) 
and it imorod you and tapped those phones anyway. L picked me up when e was 
talkine to bevel= Jerry Ray at the boeinning of the arranging for hid 
ebunsel but by the time teeee records were processed under PULA those doing 

4.- 
that did not uudortand what they vereetisclosing. Jerry's call tope was tapped. 
and it got me in at leant a half-dozen FBI bank-robbery files, Alpoeeible as 

' the may seem! 	 4 I *neve copies of then! N JAlLyief 14/41 -);60...f )._ I Ku ke,t1k vu.l)xv1 
1 21/faealiar with the new nupposed solution. ";Iva my own work I have no 

confidence in it. I also believe that -lay can makelno
A
identification of those 

wit.: when he me then asseoiateee  I know he cu:uid not to me and 1 seent days 
e_Lie  iee 

on end with him atfiraereunteaTerin the effort. lie would not eive me the phone 1 



nmmboto ho used to make contact. o said he'd not get out of jail by putting 

pomoono else in jail. Ho bed no fear that he 1;oulo tan killed in jail and two of 

the 4hy ;fountain wardons, both of :;hr, e';:tonded full court vies and more to 

me, told no they read all tLo mail of all the blauk pristaers and not one believed 

aay was guilty. 

As I said to boain 	1 ad certain you were not party to any a:: this, but 

fatt in that who y.:u wore theAttorney 4onoral your people imposed on the 
trust of Kina':• family and associates to (sot them to agree to the plods* when 

without that there was )4o chaice of it being; acceptable. ;aid then that was with 

a lie, that any would okbelt.*e be aenteneed to death. That did not happen in those 

days. There was no 011;j1c-,0 of 't 116. .21.0 

at all. ahmt (,),frxe 
Tithi now ilfal about tooti:Ig the rifle is not all tha 

authentic export who exL;u:d_oefl the romnAnent of bullet re 
,i/71.01 

bOdy. 14 testifiod that given that; ratiiiant and that rifle and being al oft  
how  

test fire that ri 	he could and would&Oostiiiod without question that that 

had or had not fired that bullet. illowinrat it had not, the PhI'd export, 
-6VJ'axf 

aoborttrthier, executed an nffidvait otatint7  
t
here  woreesnot enough markz of 

distnction for sax,: coMPnrincla. hA V73/ 	41/7/ -e"1"ri  
IToreover, if thy: shooting h a been as the FBI alleged the shooter and part 

of his rifle would have had to Lave,  been inside the wall of that flophouse 
rq 

bathroom! Ilithlut question 	, too! 

After you were no longer ttooney 	1 tried to get in touch with you 

to ask you to take the cone over. I got no rOsponse. The ana family and 

associates also did, not respond wheal tried to reach them. 
I'm sorry 	t,,pin;; ntA writing cannot be aai better bat I  asoure you that 

the f oral:x.0_11a in true, is undorotatod, and tha!: 1 can document ali -Of At. 
Zinceroly, 

xlarold 41cisberg 

• 

CO'. ed and no chance of conviction 

ow. 1  ivesontod an 

ovorod from ring's 

ed to 

rifle 

senior earned abrold it fell to junior counsel, who had never been 
before a jury, and to no to pr-.pare the ease. !4 divided it with hire taking the 

law and 1 the evidence. kith Foreman then the most fomous of criminal lawyers I 

decided that tho only way to prove he had 	provided effective assistance as 

counsel was to try the case aU.eged aga.b.et  Ray did disprove it. That we did. 

Ko refutation, no robuttal, not a sir4cle Fiji witness! I could do that and foreman 

could not? 


